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4 Three Generc 
P. E. In Shop.

Like father, like Hon, like 
X (rrundson  

Thut'H the .story of th« 
I.enthe'rmniiH of the 1'iiclfle; 
Rleetrlc Railway NliopH here. 

For three KeTieruliniis they 
have CDiitrihilteil their labor 
to the traetlon eonipuny. 

Grandfather Oscar A. 
I^'athermnn, \vlio now (IveH In 
Culver City, retired In Dor-em 
ber, loan, after 1(1 .Venr» of 
Horvlce with tho P. E. Ho
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Mark 28th
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Arranuoments were completed 
today . by local Boy Scout lead 
ers for the observance. next

of the Scout movement in the 
United States. The nation-wide

... .-......:. "birthday", will; start next Sun-,

ehurche.-i of their choice and 
that night at'7 o'clock they will 
meet at the Seoul hall on El 
Prado to go In a body to the 
First Christian church where 
Rev. Frank T. Porter will base 
his evening sermon on boys' 
work.

whnol .4. : .... here will hgld Hpocial program? 
Into 1 i during their regular meetings 

aftrr- r | T ilt 7.30 o'clock in tho Scout hall,

i. the former Scouts are Invited. In 
iii.sual nunjunctlnn with Troop 217's 
mlna- i . ' nineting a Board of Review will 

lhp p | (!   convene Monday n i li h t. Fred 
V Trip * - •"• 'Marsteller is Scoutmaster of

' the " i Tuesday nifiht Troop 211, 
B tho . . Henry Carlson, sc-outmaster, will 
at a meet; Wednesday Troop 218. 
it at . joe Bay scoutmaster, will as- 
iiss. semhle and Thursday will find

Troop 219, Mcrton Gilbert, 
1 ' . ' scoutmaster, in session.   There
'<> «;' w,l, he no n,,,llnK Friday. nl|>l,t 

ntx r ' hut Saturday there will lie open 
: 'd ilt housu tyr the'puljlii: and espe- 
' no"n cially former Scouts at the hall 
• ^° from 10 a. m., to 5 p. m..

itions Serve I 
5 Here ' E

was an airbrake, nuichlnUt. ^ 
Son CluJr. O. I^nthcnnan of R 

(IU! Cotii hnx Iwon with the t 
P. E. for 17 ycara. He Is a C 
sheetinlll worker and hn» h; 
llviMl in Torrance for Hi yearn.  

man Is 10, a ruduatc of Rur- 
dena high Hchool mid U8Hlntmit 
HcoiitmaHtcr for Troop 217.. 
He IN working In the shops 
here IIH a car cloanor.

OBITUARY
eccentric Spanish-American War 
veteran who lived at 1012 220th 
street for the past 15 years, 
succumbed to pneumonia at the 
U. S. Veterans' hospital in Saw- 
telle last Saturday. He was 
78 years of age. Neighbors had 
found him lying out in his yard 
garbed only in his underclothes
one morntmy recently and he- 
was taken to the Sawtelle hos- 
pitaj in a serious condition. The 
funeral service was held Tues 
day morning at Stone and My- 
ers chapel with Rev. B. H. 
Llngonfcltor officiating. Grave 
side rites were held at Roose- 

-velt Memorlal-cumeterv hy'The-
odore UooseVelt   Cmnp   No:   !>r 
U.S.W.V., and Mr. Scott was 
laid to rest beside the body of 
bis wife who died May 12, 
1936. Distant relatives in Mary 
land survive him. 

\\ 11,1. IS SANKOKD HANLON 
. . . passed nway at his home 
2318 231st street Tuesday at 
tho age. of 70 years. He had 
been a farmer in Washington 
and was a retired carpenter. 
Mr. Hanlon, who was born in 
Wabashaw, -Minn., had lived 
here for the past 19 years. He

and two sons, John of Oregon 
and Sanford of Minnesota. The 
funeral will be held Saturday 

.afternoon at 2 o'clock at Stone 
and Myers' chapel and inter 
ment will he at Roosevelt Mem 
orial cemetery.
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Stroll Awarded 
Gold-Diamond 
Badge Monday

drenching rainstorm' Mon 
day night fnllprl to dampen the 

f of .the dinner-session of 
California Peace Officers 

Civil Service association at Se 
bastian's Cotton Club when 
Capt. John H. Stroh of tho local

police department was installed 
as president. Approximately 460 
officers, city officials and Judges 
were present with their wives 
and guests.

Capt. Stcoh was presented 
with a handsome gold police 
shield that bore a diamond In 
its center. A group of a"bout 
60 Torrance residents were 
present to see him installed. 
Those_whO- returned via Scpul-

veda boulevard discovered that 
the rain had flooded that ar
tery. making i 
they were forc 
detours bcfprc
city limits and home.

Impassable so 
to make wide 
reaching the

sy
O.P.) 

Student Ministers Bus; 
FORT WORTH, Tox. ( 

Student preachers from Texas 
Christian University travel ap 
proximately 25,000 miles each 
month filling pulpits.

Ore Thieves 
Get Jail Terms

Pleading guilty to petty theft 
of a truck-load of manganese 
ore from the Columbia Steel 
plant where they were em- 
plpynd, Thomas D. Holmes, 43,

ane operator, was sentenced 
ix months and Harry

Coffin, 39, switchman, to 90 
days in the county jail by City

Judge Robert Leasing late last 
Thursday.

Hnlmes had confessed that he 
sold the orr, valued slightly 
under $100, for $36. Coffin con 
fessed that ho helped Holmes

A -% -*

666
transfer the 
to another t 
plant for sale.

from one truck 
take out of the

The Torrance Herald carries
all the rin Don't be an "out
sidcr" Subscribe today!

FEVER
(tost day 

Headache, " 
30 minutes

'Bub - My - Tlum"   World's 
Best Liniment

Liquid, Tablets
Salve, 

No*) Drops

Try

Classified Service, Phone 444.

Burglarized
CAK LIGHTS STOLEN

ailRhts to

Two homes, less than a block 
apart, tti ' Hollywood Hiviera 
were burglarized Saturday night Saturday. 
and loot valued at $300 tak

Roth headlights to Bill Parks" 
stripped from the 

car some time Friday night 
while it was parked In front of 
bis residence on Andreo ave- 

it was reported to police

according to police reports Sun- 
(lay

T. M_ Lnylor' 
Lo.i Mirador

men'

HOME FROM THIP
John P. YniuiR. patent at- 

_.jt Hjl to£3?y w'tn ""' National Sup- 
ibbcd off piy" company, returned last 
of dia-1 week from New Orleans, La.,

ils and lapis lazuli, a man's
diamond :il)(l sapphire ring 
and a .32 Colt automatic pistol, 
tho whole valued at $230. fen-

"traifci' was gained to Laylor's 
residence1 by cutting a screen 
door on the sun-porch and 
breaking tile glass. 

The same modi' of
-used to break in tin

where he attended -a hearing in 
a patent suit before the circuit 
court of appeals.

NOTICE OK ANNUAL 
MKKTING

Tho annual meeting of the 
members of the Torrance Hos- 

nti y was j pital Association will be held 
home of i in the Nurses Home, 1416 Cota

351J. H. Koch>
firacla where a vacuum swce]
er, valued at $70, was stolen.

The
all th

Torrancc- Herald

Subscribe today!

Pasa de i Avenue, Torrancp, on Thurs 
day, February 10, 1938, at 4:00 
p. m.

TQRRANCK HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION. 

Donald Flndloy, Secretary. 
Feb. 3 ,.

PACIFIC 
CREST

• Cemetery   Mausoleum 
e Crematory   Columbarium

Telephone Rrdondo 2338
182ml ;uid InKlowood Avc.

U1CDONDO BEACH

"GEE, DADDY. 
YOU SOUND NATURAL!"

Many men when away from liuinc nuke a practice 

of calling the family and kc-epiog in close touch. 

1'rom 7 p.m. until <i;30 a.m., exceptionally attrac 

tive NIGHT rates are in effect to most long dis 

tance points. They arc also in effect all day Sundays.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 Sartori Avenue, Telephone Torrance 4600

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN ALL 

SAFEWAY STORES PINEAPPLE
la Safewayoperaled deportments of stores 

  wmrtll-thlrty.flve miles of Los Angoles.

THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 5

APPLE
DELICIOUS ^> /) - / DMES 2

AVOCADOS - 10c
L.irge size, Calavo brand. Fuerte

Whole Apricots

Peaches

Peaches

Stokely's Grapefruit

Fancy Corn crearni'ty

Shoe Peg Corn W B 

Standard Pack Corn 

Standard Pack Peat 

Masterpiece Spinach' 

Stokely Tomatoes I 

Standard Tomatoes 

Puritan Beans ^lass'ia'r 

Val Vita Red Beans 

Stokely Kidney Beans 

Stokely's Lima Beans

FOR BAKING

Morton's Salt lodged

Spry Th?eeeap"oC,fd size cann°. 56c

Fluffo Shortening

olive Oil vu;;# ^offii'ZSc
Wesson Oil .'.",! 20c

Baking Powder -Double'a^tfno"
cu,,, KIT nour 2v,

Bisquick B is°uru.a< 

Canned Milk "JVm,

SYRUP & SUGAR

Lyle's English Syrup 

Cane Sugar 

Beet Sugar

LETTUCE 2-8?'9e
alloy crisp Heads. .Firm

GRAPEFRUIT 4 10c
Extra large size, sweet Juicy

POTATOES 10,o19c
U. n. No. 1, Idaho ftuseets. Fine

Packed li 
pound cloth ban

'acKed In ten - 
und cloth baa

Beer Js
In the

nsed to

TRY-THis
BETTER SOAP
Su-Purb it a new type loop. You'll like 
the generous suds and the way it cleans 
everything. Most of all, you II like Hi 
gentleneti with your hands.

SU-PURB SOAP 21

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
You ore always sure of tender, flavor-perfect meats when you buy at 

your neighborhood Safeway-oporaled meat department. Prices are law tool

This week Safeway stores continue their drive on Western-fed beef. Your 

favorite cut of this top quality grain-fed beef costs much less than It did a 

few months ago. Order a steak er a roast today!

OR SWISS ,. 
STEAK » 

Inside cuts of roiad or Swiss steak. (Fancy canter cits, Ib. 3Jc)

CUT «-tR
Fancy center cat shoulder roast. Top quality Western-fed beef.  * ̂ ^

MORRELl BACON ^
Marrell's Iowa Pride brand sliced bacoe. 1-lb. Cello package.

PRIME RIB ROAST LENDER MADE HAMS

ROUND STEAK
Inside cuts of roind or Swiss steak. (Fane

CHUCK ROAST CE"TE"

Delicious oven roast of 
Western.fed beef. (Boned iu 
oV rolled Prime Rib Roast. ">  
pound, 35c.)

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
>-33'

BOILING BEEF
10

LEAN SHORT RIBS
Lsan, meaty short ribs of 
beef. Excellent to bake or | 
to braise. Note low orlce.

Lean boiling beef. Dellcl- 

of'plate r°lb beef, " Cook

ilson'3 Tender M.id 
H.inu the kind you cut It 
with * fork. Whole <r ">  
full half.

: b r I s k c t, with 
mild cure. Made iu 
>vernment Iniixo. "> 15

COLORED FOWL
F.incy, milk - fed colored

PORK LOIN ROAST
Shoulder rib or loin end 
roast of pork. Dellcioui i 
roast for your aund«y.

Safeway Store at

1515 Cabrillo
Completely Remodeled

  You are cordially invited to at 

tend the special celebration at the 

Safeway store at 1515 Cabrillo 

street on Friday and Saturday of 

this week.

Inspect this beautiful store, with 

"its" "convenient layout, its attrac 

tive new fixtures. Buy if you wish, 

but in any event come!

27c 
  18c

We

QUALITY SPREADS
Peanut Butter Bfgf£tf,™$° 1l/y,' 

Oleomargarine ""a/and""1 2 ft' 

Welch's Grape Jam 3*,°1

COFFEE BEVERAGES

Edwards Coffee RD?IU, 

Edwards CoHee ft° uuur 

Nob Hill Coffee £SS&
Maxwell House Radfanrioast 1un' 26c

Ovaltine Foheed8d?ink ta°n"~ 33c
C:«/IB, 'Al~ SNOWY PEAK BRAND 1Z-OZ. C_
linger Ale (Bottles extra) bo«l«*c

(Price ex-tax, .04854: sales tax, .00140)

Ginoer AleSNOWV PEAK oRANDjaa-o?. JCg

(Price ex.ux. 'oBMtfuiei tax. .om2Jl°*

CEREALS CRACKERS

Kellogg's Corn Flakes i

Pillsbury Wheat Bran 1 b'0°

H-O Quick Oats ^

Crackers ButterSpray 'b'o'

PET FOODS

Strongheart Dog Food
.Ot35

Dr. Ross Dog Food
(Price ex-lax, .07211;

Puss'n Boots "fft.flo
(Price ex-tax. .04369:

. .OOllt)
2 c',an',

. .00218)

2 '..'.Vn
. .00131)

10c

17c

n 5C

15c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Cecil Bruner Brooms F> 

Oranqe Handle Brooms '
(Price ex-tax. .45631; sales

Red Line Brooms »"» fcy
(Price ex-tax.-.19126: silea

Giant White KinV L "suan,Jr

THREE tK> iKNTS XtVSKSlSt COUNTf Ml», INOIO tTAHffDt. AHO THE

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES 

3, Chocolate, Va
Royal Pudding or Butt 
Soup-er-Mix Vo0 

Egg Noodles 
Spaghetti 
Kraft Dinner
Miracle Whip 8 'U°rjVr'' no 23c « UUV' 37c

Globe A-1 
Fine or medlui 

Long Macaroni

CGACHELLA Milir WTI HSiTA-FCI. S AHO t. AT IHOIO. tLAH TO ATtEHDl White Kinq Granulated
(Pilco r«-.f:,«. .28155: s.llei

Camay Toilet Soap 

Lifebuoy Toilet Soap
(Price ex-tax. .OSUSl sales '

Laundry Soap Crf*B?a iId h"
(Price ex-t^x. ,0];36; >alec I

Guest Ivory Soap .
(Price ex-tox. .04369: >al«s I

Old Dutch Cleanser 

Zeo TUsue 0Gr7vonrV0wh,'?r

st^uanty G3c - 

X. 01&35)
.d m^lty 47c

^."''"cfSOe

ix. .00874)3 ", ;',  lie
IX. .00107)

\-"' 29c
ix. .00840)

2 "A" He
ix. .00160) 

x. .00179) '

3 V.7 We
x. .00097), »«F **
*'3^,'2Qc.
< 00105)

3 ',;,? lie
>. OOIO/)


